BIBLIA,
Das ist:
Die ganze Heilige Schrift des Alten und Neuen Testaments,
Nach der deutschen Übersetzung D. Martin Luthers;
Mit eines jeden Kapitels kurzen Summarien,
Auch beigesetzten vielen ausser neue berichtigten Parallelen.

Philadelphia:
Gedruckt und zu haben bey Kimber und Scharplez, Buchhändler,
Nro. 50, in der Nord - Bierensstraße.
Mary K. [illegible]

Grand [illegible] Bible

Isaac Knoll
Familien-Register.

Trauungen.

Isaac Sinell... was Herrad ...
Sarah Wilmer... November the 23. enthaupt 1848
Isaac Pinell was born January 15th in the year 1825 in North Annville Township, Lebanon County, Pennsylvania.

His wife Sarah was born November 21st in the year 1824 in Cornwall Township, Lebanon County, Pennsylvania.

Cyrus Pinell was born October 22nd in the year 1840 in East Annville Township, Lebanon County, Pennsylvania.

John Pinell was born July 3rd in the year 1833 in North Annville Township, Lebanon County, Pennsylvania.

Amanda Pinell was born November 16th in the year 1851 in North Annville Township, Lebanon County, Pennsylvania.
Familien-Register.

Geburten.

1. Adam Knoll . . .
   was born.
   February the 4th in the year 1855.
   in North Annville Township.
   Lebanon County, Pennsylvania.

2. Daniel Knoll . . .
   was born.
   March the 2nd in the year 1862.
   in North Annville Township.
   Lebanon County, Pennsylvania.
Annie B. Bengerich.
My great grand father: Witness name was Peter or Jacob. His wife name was Barbara, who died at age of 84. They are buried on farm, close to Philhaver.

Mary H. Ewing Ichinger Nymperger.
Im Jahr Christi 1727 den 15. Januarum 11 Uhr
Kraftwurde Saae Knoellich geboren, und den ten
vom Pfarrer
getaust. Die El-
tern heissen Christian Knoell, deseun Frae Frickengebore
Sundes. Die Traumeugen waren
Verheurzort war Lebanon Kursy
Lebanon Sonnyschij
Staat Pennsylvania
Scheit America.

Lars Ernst Reiberfeld aus Hannover.